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opening of tire colcgc term in Octaber of
nent year. VThe çitemîical and mining
laboratories of the newv structure will bc
cqîîipped witlî(lie litest atif' iist im-
proveci apparalus. '.\r. WV. joinston, af
the Dominion Cold Storage Company, wvll
requcst thc l)aminion governînent ta
puarantcc intcrest at 4 per cent. on
$300.000 for ten years, ta enable the
company to cect coid storagc 'vrcliauses
in différent citics.-W. E. 1)oraii, archi-
tect, is prcparinri plans for tcnenît brick
building~s on Camtpeau Strcet for MNr.
Vîcent.-Ç. I>ufort,.aichîltect, is prcparing
plans for a stimuer villa at ileaulirnois
for Estate H on. C. S. Radier. 'l'lic build-
ing wilI cobt about $7,000. The conistrttc-
tion tvill bc 3 in. platik lined wîli pressed
brick, roof tvill bc of siate anci galvanizcd
iran. Tencis wil be calîcîl Slortly.-J.
& 1-. C. Neison, architects, Notre Dame
Street, arc preparing plans for a first-class
ýesidencc, two and a hall staries, stone
front, an Lavai avenue. Tenders will bc
invitcd at an early datc.-G. A. Manette,
architect, is preparing plans for thrce
twva.starey tenemient buildings, brick front,
for J. Il. St. Denis, Si. Gabriel.- A build-
ing permît i .s been grantcd ta MNr. .1. A.
M;îdare, fnr two stores anid dwellings,
corner Si. Catlîciinc and Dcscry stretts.
-L. R. Montbriant, architect, lias pre-
pared plans and is receivuîg tenders for
tic foilawving works: Two tliree storey
stane and brick tenenient buildinîgs an
Beaudry Street for Mvdc. MN. Lapierre, and
anc store and dwciliîig, sbone fiont, tlîrec
stories, un St. Denis Street, for A. RZ.
Archanbault.-C. N. Armstrong, niarnag-
ing director, writes that plans for tic pro-
posed bridge aver tue St. Lawvrence river,
from Montreal ta Longueuil, are îiow
being caonsîdcred, but it will be a mouir
or twO befare steps are taken in connec-
lion witli construction.

ToRONTO, ONT.-Tcnders -are invited
by Morgan Baldwin, harbor masier, untit
Tuesday, the î7tlî inst., for Esundry repaîrs
ta the slîcct piling and breakwater nt Uic
Quecn's wvharf. I>lns may be seen at the
harbor mastcr's 0 tce: Board af Trade
building.-Tlie Lieuitenant Governor in
caunicil lias approvcd af the by-law ta
provîde $i 5,000 for the îsiand watcrworks
system. WVork will tlierefore be pro-
ccded wvîth at once.-Tlîe following buis
have been rend a tliird tinie by the On.
tario legislature. respccting tue Sauit
Ste. Marie & Hudson B3ay Railway Ca.;
respecting tic London Street Raiiway
Ca.; ta amend the act incorporating tue
Ontario, Bielmont & Notthern Rnilwny
Ca. Second rcadîngs have been gîven ta
the bilis incorparatîng the Souti E ssex
Liectrîc Rilway La., and rcspecting the
Hamilton E!cctric Radial Raîlway Cao.-

* The repart af tic Comiritee on Manu-
facturers, rccoinmiending th,ît P.Mc-
tosit & Son bc granted a fixed asssment
af $zo,ooo on tlîe aid Strcet raiiway
stables, ta be used for nmanufacturing pur-
pares, bas been refcrrcd back by ihe City
Cauricil. Tlie firm aigree taspend 520,000
an macinery and $io,ooo on a nev
building.-Tlie question of the crection af
a large hotel on tlîe aId Upper Canada
College grounds is ngain under considera-
tian. The site is owncd by tic University
authiotities and tue Ontarmo Roverrnîctir.
Tlîcpramroters arc Edîvard Gurney, J.
W. Lanîgmuir, E. B. Osier, Robert
Glockling, W. D. Mattlicws, Georgec
H. J3crtrain, John Dryrnan, W. T.*Murray, S. Caldecatt, H. P. Dwight,
Robert JifTray and T. Roper.-Mr.
Gea. W. Gauiniock, arciiitect, King
streci casA, has invitcd tenders for the
excavation rcquired for an addition ta the
Forestues Tenmple, corner Bay and Richi.
mond streets. Thtis addition will face ao.
Bay Street, and wvil bc lîcaîed by stcan;
cost tipards af $70,oco. Tenders for
construction wvmli ho askcd during tire
prescrnt month.-Tiîe Clerk of East To-
ronto bas heen instructed to, piepare a

by Iaw for r.tibing $ îo,o0o by the issue
af dclcntures.-A coînînittc O aIlle City
Counicîl hiave resolveci ta rent tue aid
drill shîed and adjoîning lot ta the Do-
miinion Cold Storage Company for the
estatblisiiinento aiw'areliauise. Tlîccoin-
paîîy propose erecting a ive-storey build-
ing, at an expenditure af $i 5,ooo. Mr.
MNcGrcgor is manager.

FIRES.
Tîte store af Richard rackaberrv, atl

Lion's Head, Oilt., ivas destroyeci by fire
an tue 26tlî af Uarci. Insurance $2,000.
-The printing office of tîe Sauilt Express
at Stult Ste. Marie, Ont., ivas burned on
Saturulay last. Total loss, $3,0oo.-The
Q ueen's liotel at Teesîvater, Ont., uwned
by George Lafrance, %vas buriîcd last
wveek. Loss on building, 52,00.-Tuie
Grabiaii prapcrty at Odessa, Ont., awncd
Il' John McDonald, lias been borned.-
Fi.Yre at Weynîati, N. S., a n the 25th
inst., destroyed Chiarles Burrill & Co.'s
general store, loss $5o,ooa, two boauses
belonging ta Henry Oakes, and the
samiple raoms af tue Goodwin liotel. Tbe
liotel and G. D. Camrpbell's store wcre
badly damaged.-Tlie Commercial haîciat Thurso, Que., lias been totally de-
stroyed by fire.-D.alglisli's wvoailen milI
nt Ottawa, Ont., was consumnei by lire on
tiic 17tb uit. The ioss will reacit $i 5,o00.
princîpaliv on înachinery. Tîte building
will be pronîptly rcbuii.-At Lackport,
N. S., on tue 2Sth uitiîîio, fire destroyed
eleven buildings, aîîîong wviicli %ere tlîe
the folloiving .Chîurchiill & Co.'s dry goods
Store; tlîree buildings belongîng ta the
estate afINM rs' H. Locke, aid MN r. Payzant's
tin shop. Tire total loss is $35,000,
iargely covercd by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. CATHIARINES, ONT. - Nicolson

Bras. have secured the coîîtract for
building a brick, residence for James
Griffis.

GALT, ONT.-Scott Bras, bave the con-
tract for the work: ini connoctian vithl ex-
tensive alterations ta the store of J. A. A.
Menhennick.

STRATFORD, ONT.-David G. Baxter,
architect, lias let the contract for the
eredtion of a resîdence 'for A. Buck, af
'Mitchell, ta Davis & Eizcrmian.

KrNMPTVIJ.LE, ONT.-Martin & joncs,
cantractors, have been aîvarded the con-
tract for the erection of a number af
dwellings during the comning suimmer.

TOIzONTO, ONTr. -Pordy, %I.nsell &
Masliinter have been awarded tic con-
trat.ts foi the pitimbing of the residences af
H. B. Moore, Actan, and Gea. Heaven,
Oakvihie.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tlîc cantiact for tie
erection af an opeiatîng theatre for tic
Jubilce liospîtai lias been awarded ta Mr.
Catterall, at tire price af $3,614. M'.
Teague, arcititect.

'1'Avis-rocK, ONi.-D.ivid G. I3axter,
artclltevt, lût Sttratforid, has awuýtded the
contract for licatîng tue Progrcss 1hanse
in tiîis town ta Clare Bras., af Preston,
and (lie niason wvork ta WVolfe & juelil.

FOREST, ONT.-Cantracts for building
tuie St. Jo*n 'ronage have been let as

olos:crpent er wvork, Jas. jolinston,
Cami.achie brick work and plastering,

Forkin & Simpson, af Sarnia ; painting,
Yard S, Son, Sarnia.

WVINNIP'EG, M .-. Hooper, ardui-
ted, lias let'the cantract for imnproveînonts
tri 1). G.alltgller's residence tai J. & J.
Mc Dcrnidt, for $2,20.-Tîte sticcessfol
*enderers for St. Malýry's cîturci wvil bc
given in the ncxt issue.

SKEAD'S MILI.S, ONT.-Contracts for
tue crection oa, neîv touvn hall have been
*uwarded by the townshiip counicil of
Nepeait as follows: înasoniy, J. Pruk;
carlientry, Gilclist S, Buchianan ; ailier
trades not yet let. *N. C. Eddy, arclîitect,
Ottawa.

CANNINCTON, ON'.-C. H. Shîpman
lias let contracts as follotvs for a brick
resîdence on lus f-,rm :carpenter wvark, J.
T. V. May ; miasen work, Halward Bras.
The sanie contractars lvive secured the
contract for erecting a brick hause for
John Sackville.

OTTAWA, ONT.-It is reported îlîat
Janmes Carry, af tlîîs city, is the successful
tenderer for tue Pleterboro' and Lakefield
section af the Trent Valley cana.-G. A.
-Ctain lias tue contract for a $io,oao brick
residence tor W. A. Roîviey, ta be huilt
on lais iS and 19, Queen street.

GuEt.pii, ON'.-T. WV. Tanîner bas let
contracis as follows for a presscd brick
C0ttagel 32 x40, seven rmonts, for A.
WVoiswick: stoîîe and brickwnik, Rundle
&Faster; carpenter wvork, R. Malîaney

LI Son ; plastering, T. Robinson ; lin-
smîtliingt Geo. Howvard; paintîing, Moi-
fat Bras.

QuEi3rc, QuE.-The contract for tue
construction af tire steeple and presbytcry
ait St Christine, Pormneuf, lias been
awarded ta M. C. Emile, Morissette.
D)avid Oucilet, architect.-Tlie tenders
for rice catiiedral at Chiarlottetown, Prince
Edîvard- Island, have been opened, but
noîlîing is known yet. I3erlingoet & Le-
may, of thîis cîhy, are the architects.

KINGSTrON, ONT.-Contracts have boon
awaîded as Iollows for alterations ta
Steacy & Stcacy's promises: carpcntering,
M. Sullivan ; tinsmithing, iieating, plumb-
îng, etc., McKclvey & Bircli. painting
and giazing, Robinson Brob.-Contricts
ha-,e been awarded as follows for a ncw
building for Wilson Estato . m.îson work,
A. Newlands ; inetal work, plunibing and
gas fitting, McKeivey & Birchi; carpen-
ter îvork, B3. Asseistine ; painting and
glazing, Robinson Bras. W. Ncwiands,
arcliitect.

MONTREAL, Qua.. -W. E. Dorant
(cGnctudcd on Page q.)

EUREA MIN ERAL WOOL_

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steaur at long dIstafleo without loss of power.

-&S:BEMSTOS GOOD01:S -qt _*E ~ .A.C.Er11T<S

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Day St., TORONTO

THE G. & J.-BROWN MFG. 00.
RZailway andl C'otractors'1 Plant.

RRIDGE ]BUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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